
Washh Announces New Charlotte Office
Location in Ballantyne

Washh provides professional power cleaning and
pressure washing services

Commercial and Residential Pressure Washing
Services

Washh, a professional power cleaning
company that specializes in commercial
and residential pressure washing services
opens new Charlotte office in Ballantyne.

CHARLOTTE, NC, USA, May 3, 2019
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Charlotte
pressure washing company, Washh,
has announced a new office location in
the Ballantyne area. The company
made the decision to move to a new
office location due to the continued
growth and expansion of services that
the company offers.

Nick Ventry, Managing Director, stated,
“We are very excited about the new
office location. We have been blessed
and look forward to continuing to
serve our clients and to expanding our
service offerings.”

As spring and summer approach,
businesses and communities should
prepare for the increased traffic the
warmer months will bring. Charlotte-
based Washh, is here to help with a
wide range of pressure washing
services.

“Pressure washing is an important part
of the regular maintenance of any
property,” says Nick. “It not only keeps
the grounds looking good, but also
removes potential hazards before they
become a problem for your visitors or
your property. It also increases curb
appeal and helps maintain and
enhance property values.”

Nick states that pressure washing is
also important for business owners. “A
good power cleaning company can
help maintain professional
appearances and impress your
customers. We work with many
business owners and facilities

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://washh.com/residential-pressure-washing-in-charlotte-nc/
https://washh.com/residential-pressure-washing-in-charlotte-nc/
http://www.washh.com


managers to keep their properties in top shape.”

With over 10 years of commercial maintenance experience as well as memberships in both the
Power Washers of North America and the United Association of Mobile Contract Cleaners,
Washh is a trusted name in pressure cleaning. They are fully insured and bonded and strive to
provide top notch service. With that being said they have expanded to  provide services for
residential homes, commercial properties, homeowner associations, condominium associations,
office complexes, multifamily properties, and vehicle fleets.

Washh is a commercial pressure washing company that also provides fleet cleaning services to
help clients keep their trucks, vans, and commercial vehicles looking their best while avoiding the
harmful buildup of corrosive dirt and grime. Meanwhile, residential clients will appreciate the
friendly service Washh provides for services like driveway pressure washing and rust stain
removal. A full list of services is available by visiting the company’s website, http://washh.com.

The new corporate office is located at 13850 Ballantyne Corporate Place Suite 500, Charlotte, NC
28227.

About Washh: Washh is a trusted name in the pressure and power washing industry. They are
fully insured and bonded and an official member of both the Power Washers of North America
and the United Association of Mobile Contract Cleaners. All of their technicians pass
comprehensive background checks and are fully trained in fast, friendly service. For more
information, please visit http://washh.com or call (704) 321-8000.
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